
Terms: Cash or check, no cards, all items to 
be settled for and removed day of sale. Buyer 
responsible for their purchases, all items sold 
as/is, no warranties. Statements by auction 
company on sale day take precedent over 
all other matter. We are not responsible for 
accidents, errors, or omissions.

This is a “LiVE” aucTion
No absentee or internet bids accepted.

NO buyer’s premium.

Darin Lee
Professional Auctioneer

MN Lic. # 15-11
(218) 358-1168

Bagley, MN

Directions: From Bemidji, MN, take the Bypass around town to the Co #7 or 5th St exit, go West on Co #7- 1 mile to #10 (Becida rd SW) take a 
left, go 4 miles to Sale at 7863 Apple Lake Lane.

Auctioneer’s Note: David Kaupp was a retired Army Colonel, and he loved collecting outdoor gear, it is difficult to describe the 
sheer amount of sporting goods that will be represented at this sale, David filled 3 machine shops and his house with literally truck 
loads of vintage and modern Hunting, fishing, shooting and other outdoor gear.

2 DAY ESTATE AUCTION!

Main EvEnt
auctions

“We make your sale the main event”

See our web site for more pics & details: www.maineventauctions.com

This Great sale marketed & conducted by

SATURDAY, AUgUST 18Th • 10 A.m.
& SUNDAY, AUgUST 19Th • NOON

DaVE Kaupp 
EsTaTE

coLLEcTibLEs & MiscELLanEousspoRTs & REcREaTion

A Good Lunch
will be served.

Guns will sell On sATuRDAY AT 1:00 p.m. 

Guns

stack of rough cut 1x4 & 1x6 8’-12’ cedar lumber

dave bought out an entire
fishing tackle store, there is one whole 

room in his house filled with new tackle 
still in the boxes and display trays!

FireArms TO iNcluDe eArly Pre ‘64 
WiNchesTer mOD 94 32 sPcl #1437023, 
WiNchesTer mOD 94; 30-30, Jc higgiNs 
BB guN, KAssNAr 20 gA siNgle shOT, .303 
BriTish smle, 12 gA siNgle shOT, .303 
BriTish smle NO.#5 mK#1 rOF(F) 3/45 #r3210 
“JuNgle cArBiNe”, seArs 12 gA siNgle 
shOT, mOssBerg 20 gA 3” PumP mOD 550cD, 
mOssBerg 12 gA 3” 500AT, mOssBerg 20 gA 
BOlT AcTiON,

ANTiQues & 
cOllecTiBles:

Railroad lanterns, Commemorative 
stamp collections, older transistor 
radios, one set of cow horns, 
Waterbury wall clock, Old liFe 
magazines, wooden dovetail 
ammo boxes, glass insulators, cast 
iron toy Farmall tractors, and 
scale models.

14’ luND W/sPiriT ArcTic 16hP 
OuTBOArD AND shOrelANDer 
TrAiler

rAil rOAD lANTerN
cOmmemOrATive sTAmP 

cOllecTiONs

NeW cOlemAN 6250 POWermATe 
geNerATOr

There Are severAl 
eviNruDe lighTNiNg 
AND JOhNsON seA 
hOrse 3hP TWiN 
cyliNDer OuTBOArDs, 
mOsTly Nice shAPe

Well Over 100 rODs 
& reels severAl 
cOllecTiBle sTeel 
rODs, There mAy 
Well  Be Over 200 
rODs AND reels.

AlAsKAN hi/lO sliDe iN cAmPer

Well Over 40 OlD AND mODerN TAcKle 
BOxes lOADeD WiTh TAcKle OF All TyPes, 
viNTAge Plugs, musKie lures, yOu NAme 
iT.

cOllecTiBle scAle 
mODel TrAcTOrs 
AND cArs

WATerBury
WAll clOcK

Belgium BeNTWOOD chAir WiTh 
OrNATe Press BOTTOm

50 cAl PercussiON BlAcK POWDer riFle iN 
greAT shAPe

iTAliAN rePrO .44 cAl PercussiON 
1860 Army

sPOrTiNg gOODs: older Arctic cat snowmobile, 
mess kits, collection coleman lanterns, kids fibrgls bow, 
wooden recurve bow, small live trap, Army helmets, 
crtrdg belt, army ammunition boxes, Lots of reloaders and 
supplies, dies for .401 herters mag, 45 acp. Lots of ammo 
in many calibers, hundreds of lbs of lead, gun cases, 30-40 
older style 20 lb propane tanks, duck decoys, 2 propane 
turkey fryers, vintage flyfishing gear, glass front 6 gun 
cabinet, many area Topo Maps, Tasco Astronomy scope, 
120v elect winch for retrieving boat docks, meat processing 
tubs, minnkota trolling motr, Handmade wooden duck 
boat, wooden block and tackle, Alaskan Hi/Lo slide in 
camper, Qbeam 300,000 cp spotlite.

several pairs vintage
alaskan and bearpaw snowshoes.

lAWN & gArDeN: vector 6hp walk behind weed 
trimmer, Toro GTS push mwr, lg quantity of hand tools, 
wooden step ladders, several weed whackers, Axes, 
saws, homelite chainsaw, push type lawn seeder, pull 
type lawn sweep. A few Bolens riding mowers and 
mower decks, snowblowers, and rototiller attachments. 
honda 1500 watt generator, pull type gas pwrd mower 
deck, garden type utility cart.

more metal gas cans than you can shake
a stick at, probably over 50 of them. 

shOP eQuiPmeNT: battery chargers, new chimney 
sweep, knipco & torpedo style heaters, steel and 
plastic shelving units, 100 lb propane tank, Toyota PU 
box trailer w/topper no title, like new 250 gal fuel oil 
tank, dozens of elec motors.

boxes & boxes of traps of all types

hOusehOlD & miscellANeOus: Several home stereos, Large quantity of household items, like new manual hospital bed, new roof 
turbines, entertainment centers, Brand new Bowling shoes and NIB Dan Post cowboy boots size 12, new telescoping flagpole, many boxes DvD’s 
and vhs’s westerns etc, metal file cabinets, pressure and water bath canners, lift chair, octopus style sun lamp.

2 or 3 hand crafted rock tables by local artist 
“vanor tangborng” 

BOOKs BOOKs BOOKs!
There will be hundreds of new top quality hard cover “how to” books available for a buck or two on sale 
day. subjects cover everything from survival to gardening.


